
D. DINNER DANCE 

On the evening of May 21 a dinner-
dance waS given by the Volley Ball Com-
mittee for the purpose of raising funds 
to have a home and home series of volley 
ball games between the Jonathan Club 
of L. A. and the OCC. The party was a 
huge success with music by "Bill Smith 
and his boys," "Stardusters Navy Band" 
and "Sol Hoopii with his steel guitar." 
Several more events are proposed for the 
same purpose and it is hoped that all 
club members will lend their assistance. 

VOLLEYBALL W I N N E R S RECEIVE AWARDS 

Earlier in May a special dinner was 
held in honor of the winners of the 
Doubles Tournament. Medals were given 
Sarge Kahanamoku and Tommy Arnott, 
winners; Jack Ackerman and Bill Cooke, 
runners up and to Lloyd Chiswick and 
Bobby Dolan, third place. The awards 
were made by President Wilford D. God-
bold. 

VOLLEY BALL NOTES 

On July 11 the Annual Six man team Tourna-
ment will start. Games wil l be played at 10:00 
and 11:00 A.M. each Sunday morn ing in the 
nature of a round robin. The prize will be the 
perpetual silver Volley Ball trophy and the en-
tries will close on June 30. Watch the Bulletin 
Board. 

J U N I O R - T O U R N A M E N T S - S E N I O R 

The V.B. committee proposes to hold a tour-
nament for juniors and another tournament wil l 
be held on Wednesday evenings for senior four 
man teams. Complete details on these tourna-
ments will be presented on the Club Bulletin 
Boards, or contact Bill Barnhart . 

W O M E N ' S COMMITTEE ACTIVE 

The Women's Activity Committee will 
announce shortly the date of a Pre-vue 
of the great Technicolor movie entitled 
"Two Girls at Play." The film, which 
takes about 35 minutes to show is of high 
fashion interest to both men and women. 
It is released in Hawaii through the cour-
tesy of Coca-Cola Bottling Co., M. Mc-
Inerney and the United Air Lines. Part 
of the picture was shot in Hawaii, and 
it is to be released all over the world— 
and in four languages. The committee 
assures you a real treat when it is shown 
at the Club. 

ALOHA TO COACH SAKAMOTO 
Soichi Sakamoto, coach of the Univer-

sity of Hawaii swimming team, who has 
done so much to develop champion swim-
mers in Hawaii, and who has been classed 
as one of three outstanding swim coaches 
in the world, has been invited to act as 
Co-Coach for the U. S. Olympic games 
swim team. The Outrigger Canoe Club 
recognizes his outstanding service to 
Hawaii and its swimmers and has pre-
sented him a sum of $100.00 to help 
defray his expenses. The presentation 
was made by Duke P. Kahanamoku and 
with it went the best aloha and Gods-
speed from the Club. 

OCC CELEBRATES MARITIME DAY 

On May 22, the Outrigger Canoe Club 
joined in the celebration of Maritime 
Day. The club furnished a double out-
rigger canoe with a chanter and a Hawai-
ian chief together with a regatta of ten 
outriggers manned by Club members. 
This fleet made rendezvous with the 
U. S. S. Iroquois and a flotilla off the 
reef opposite the OCC. A ceremony was 
held with the Rev. Harry Judd officiating, 
in commemoration of those who have 
died in the maritime service. Upon the 
return of the canoes to the club another 
program was held on the OCC grounds 
which was broadcast over the radio pro-
gram "Hawaii Calls." 

BUILDING PROGRESS 

Further building expansion as author-
ized at the annual meeting is shown by 
the new locker rooms nearing comple-
tion, the new ornate extension of the 
dining roof and the covering for the sun 
terrace. It is hoped that these will be 
completed at an early date and to many 
old timers who miss an old landmark, we 
whisper—that steps have been taken to 
fix the Club clock and erect it again on 
the beach. 

N E W SAILING CANOE 

A Polynesian sailing canoe has been 
purchased from Dick Black. It will add 
greatly to the color and interest of Wai-
kiki. If you would like to learn -
or just to ride get in touch 
Yap. 
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